
EXSYMOL

THE 100% NATURAL EMULZOME

Hydrogenated caprylyl Olive octyl esters are obtained from olive oil, by crushing and pressing the fruit 
of the olive tree. The olive tree is native from the Mediterranean area. This highly nutritive and stable oil 
is high in unsaponifiable, which are known for their effect to soften the skin, moisturize the upper layer 
of the skin and reduce scars.

Macadamia seed oil is similar to sebum, the oil naturally produced by human skin to protect it. It absorbs 
well into the skin, and is highly emollient and soothing.

Triheptanoin is obtained from ricin, palm,
Trilaurin from coprah, palm, and
Tocopheryl acetate from soybean oil.

EMULZOME® NATURE is compatible with the ECO certification.

     ASPECT

  White dispersion, opaque
  pH around 6
  density at 20°C around 0.9
  dispersible in water
  miscibility: in gels and emulsions

Today, more and more people are concerned by the origin and the safety of the ingredients they 
use on their skin. Sustainable development is also at the centre of attention of most companies 
encouraging the development of programs aiming at the preservation of the environment.

Therefore, EXSYMOL has introduced a new reference in its range of EMULZOME® to offer a 
100% vegetable origin, surfactant and paraben-free version: EMULZOME® NATURE.

Selected ingredients enter in the composition of this stable "surfactant-free emulsion" adding 
further advantages to those previously demonstrated with EMULZOME®. All of these ingredients have 
a natural origin: olive, macadamia, soy, coprah and palm.

COMPOSITION

 Triheptanoin 14.50 %
 Trilaurin     12.54 %
 Hydrogenated caprylyl Olive Esters   8.96 % 
 Macadamia Ternifolia Seed Oil 6.00 %
 Water sq       100.00 % 

INCI name: TRIHEPTANOIN (and) TRILAURIN (and) HYDROGENATED OLIVE CAPRYLYL ESTERS 
(and) MACADAMIA TERNIFOLIA SEED OIL (and) HYDROGENATED LECITHIN (and) WATER

No 
paraben - No surfactantEMULZOME®          

           NATURE
EMULZOME®       
     NATURE



   EMULZOME® V3

Recent research results suggest that mineral oils could have negative effects on hormones and on the 
skin’s ability to detoxify. It could be a cause of premature ageing. Anticipating any official decision con-
cerning these mineral oils, EXSYMOL decided to introduce EMULZOME® V3 replacing the mineral oil in 
EMULZOME® by a mixture of isomeric hydrocarbons (polydecene), and withdrawing any paraben from 
the preservative system.

The remarquable properties and amazing cosmetic touch of EMULZOME® are maintained with these 
new versions.

NO MINERAL OIL, NO PARABEN 

   EMULZOME® V3EXSYMOL
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INCI name:  HYDROGENATED POLYDECENE (and) HYDROGENATED POLYISOBUTENE (and) STEARYL HEPTANOATE
(and) HYDROGENATED LECITHIN (and) WATER

No 
mineral oil - No paraben

ANALYTICAL COMPOSITION

ASPECT (same for all)

  White dispersion, opaque
  pH around 6
  density at 20°C around 0.9
  dispersible in water
  miscibility: in gels and emulsions

EMULZOME® EMULZOME® V3
No mineral oil - No paraben

Hydrogenated polyisobutene Hydrogenated polyisobutene 21.5 %

Stearyl heptanoate Stearyl heptanoate 14.5 %

Mineral oil Hydrogenated polydecene 6 %

Parabens Phenoxyethanol/Sodium benzoate s.q.

Hydrogenated Lecithin Hydrogenated Lecithin s.q.

Water Water s.q. 100 %


